T a m p o

T e c h n i e k

TTN 90 EKO TE Universal
Closed inkcup system

TTN 120 EKO TE Universal
Closed inkcup system

N e d e r l a n d

B V

Cliché size:

100x250mm

Cliche type:

Thinsteel plates or photopolymer plates

Max. no. of colours:

1

Inkcup:

Ø90mm steel ring (ceramic ring optional available)

Max. printing area:

Ø80mm

Pad pressure:

750 Newton (at 6 bar)

Control:

Electronic (Siemens)

Electrical connection:

220V, 50/60Hz

Drive:

Pneumatic (Festo)

Air supply:

6-8 bar, approx. 55 ltr./min

Weight:

approx. 40 kg

Dimensions:

718x269x710 (LxWxH)

Product table:

160x160mm XYZ adjustable

Pad stroke:

0mm-100mm electronic adjustable

XY Padholder:

Included

Pad:

Included

Optional items:

XY cross table 100mm including rotation adjustment
High pedestal
Foot pedal (start / stop)
Base plate 200x250mm + oval inkcup 90x190mm
Base plate 150x300mm + Inkcup Ø120mm

Cliché size:

150x300mm

Cliche type:

Thinsteel plates or photopolymer plates

Max. no. of colours:

1

Inkcup:

Ø120mm steel ring (ceramic ring optional available).

Max. printing area:

Ø110mm

Pad pressure:

750 Newton (at 6 bar)

Control:

Electronic (Siemens)

Electrical connection:

220V, 50/60Hz

Drive:

Pneumatic (Festo)

Air supply:

6-8 bar, approx. 55 ltr./min

Weight:

approx. 40 kg

Dimensions:

718x269x710 (LxWxH)

Product table:

160x160mm XYZ adjustable

Pad stroke:

0mm-100mm electronic adjustable

XY Padholder:

Included

Pad:

Included

Optional items:

XY cross table 100mm including rotation adjustment.
High pedestal
Foot pedal (start / stop)
Base plate 200x250mm + oval inkcup 90x190mm
Base plate 100x250mm + Inkcup Ø90mm

The TTN Universal series

It is possible that the pictures
used in this brochure show
more then just the machine.
Accessories like pedestals,
shuttles and cross tables come
separately.

The Universal series is designed with basic simplicity and flexibility as starting point. The machines are equipped
with all necessary items needed to make a perfect print. Further the machines do not have any extra options. This
way of designing makes these machines very affordable and easy to work with.
The machines can work with different sizes and shapes of inkcups without any rebuilding of the machines.
There are 1- and 2-colour variants available. There is even a 2-colour machine available with independent
pad-cylinders for printing large objects in 2 colours.
The machines have a pneumatic drive (Festo) controlled by a Siemens PLC controller. The controller is equipped
with a clear operator panel with illuminated display, showing all necessary set-up info in any language. A resettable
product counter is also included. The machines can work in single and in automatic cycle. The speed of the
machine can be adjusted. The Universal machines come as a complete machine including XYZ adjustable product
table. The product table is illuminated by LED lighting. The machines can be installed onto a work table or can be
mounted onto a special designed high pedestal.

T a m p o

T e c h n i e k

TTN 200 EKO 2 TC Universal
Closed inkcup system

N e d e r l a n d

B V

Cliché size:

200x250mm

Cliche type:

Thinsteel plates or photopolymer plates

Max. no. of colours:

2

Inkcup:

2x Ø90mm steel ring (ceramic rings optional available)

Max. printing area:

2x Ø80mm

Pad pressure:

750 Newton (at 6 bar)

Control:

Electronic (Siemens)

Electrical connection:

220V, 50/60Hz

Drive:

Pneumatic (Festo)

Air supply:

6-8 bar, approx. 55 ltr./min

Weight:

approx. 50 kg (incl. pad shuttle)

Dimensions:

718x269x710 (LxWxH) (incl. pad shuttle)

Product table:

160x210mm XYZ adjustable

Pad stroke:

0mm-100mm electronic adjustable

XY Padholder:

Included
Included

TTN 200 EKO 2 TC Universal LTC
Closed inkcup system

Optional items:

XY cross table 100mm including rotation adjustment
High pedestal
Foot pedal (start / stop)
Oval inkcup 90x190mm
Base plate 150x300mm + Inkcup Ø120mm

Cliché size:

200x250mm

Cliche type:

Thinsteel plates or photopolymer plates

Max. no. of colours:

2

Inkcup:

2x Ø90mm steel ring (ceramic rings optional available)

Max. printing area:

2x Ø80mm

Pad pressure:

750 Newton (at 6 bar)

Control:

Electronic (Siemens)

Electrical connection:

220V, 50/60Hz

Drive:

Pneumatic (Festo)

Air supply:

6-8 bar, approx. 55 ltr./min

Weight:

approx. 52 kg (incl. pad shuttle)

Dimensions:

718x269x800 (LxWxH) (incl. pad shuttle)

Product table:

160x210mm XYZ adjustable

Pad stroke:

0mm-130mm electronic adjustable

XY Padholder:

Included
Included

Optional items:

XY cross table 100mm including rotation adjustment
High pedestal
Foot pedal (start / stop)
Oval inkcup 90x190mm
Base plate 150x300mm + Inkcup Ø120mm
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T-Shirt Fixture

XY cross table 100mm
including rotation adjustment

High pedestal

